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Upon SDS PAGE of isolated mediatophore, an acetylcholine-translocating protein, a doublet at 15 kDa was identified. Amino acid sequencing 
after CNBr cleavage gave a 17 residue-long peptide completely homologous with a sequence of the proton-translocating proteolipid from bovine 
chromaffin granules. A Sl-mer oligodeoxynucleotide corresponding to this sequence was used to screen a library of electric lobe cDNAs constructed 
in llZap II. A positive recombinant clone was isolated and found to encode the complete sequence of a 15.5 kDa protein highly homologous to 
the bovine chromaffin or yeast vacuolar ATPase proteolipid. In vitro translation of sense RNA transcripts of the clone indeed yielded a single 
15 kDa proteolipid. Northern blot analysis showed that the 1.3 kb mRNA encoding this protein is significantly expressed in nervous tissues but 
not in electric organ or liver of Torpedo marmorata. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The mediatophore is an oligomeric transmembrane 
protein isolated from Torpedo electric organ synap- 
tosomes. This protein is characterized by its virtue of 
translocating acetylcholine in a calcium-dependent 
manner when reconstituted in liposomes [ 1,2]. Several 
experimental results, both physiological [3] and phar- 
macological [4], argue for a direct role of this protein in 
acetylcholine release from stimulated cholinergic nerve 
endings [5,6]. Electrophoresis and negative staining 
data suggested that the quaternary structure of the 
mediatophore resulted from the association of 
numerous, at least 10, subunits of apparent molecular 
weight around 15 kDa [2]. However, we do not know 
whether all the subunits are identical. This article 
reports on the primary structure of a 15 kDa hydro- 
phobic protein present in mediatophore preparations. 
This proteins shares large homologous segments with a 
recently sequenced 16 kDa subunit of the vacuolar 
H+-ATPase from bovine chromaffin granules [7] or 
yeast [8]. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Preparation of Torpedo mediatophore protein and subunits 
The mediatophore was isolated from Torpedo marmorata electric 
organ and extensively delipidified as described previously [9]. SDS- 
PAGE was performed in 8-18% (w/v) gradient gels [lo]. The bands 
were electroeluted according to [ll]. Afterwards, the material was 
dialysed against water to remove as much SDS as possible. 
2.2. Amino-acid sequencing 
Peptides were sequenced with an Applied Biosystems apparatus. 
Reproducible results were obtained by first applying the media- 
tophore protein or electroeluted material to the polyethyleni- 
mine-treated glass filter of the sequenator and then cleaving by CNBr: 
overnight treatment at room temperature with 15% CNBr (w/v) in 
80% formic acid (v: v). 
2.3. cDNA cloning and library screening 
RNA was isolated from Torpedo brain electric lobes (that contain 
the cell bodies of cholinergic neurons innervating the electric organ) 
by the guanidine isothiocyanate method [12] and enriched in poly 
(A)+ [13]. After size-separation by ultracentrifugation in a 5-20% 
sucrose gradient, mRNAs of l-2 kb were used to synthesize oligo(dT)- 
primed cDNAs [ 141, which were ligated with EcoRI linkers and then 
inserted into hZAPI1 vectors [15]. About 400000 recombinants were 
plated and duplicate filters were prepared [16]. They were screened 
with a 32P end-labelled synthetic oligonucleotide: d(CAGGGAGT- 
TGGCAATGAGGACTGCCACCACCAGACCATAGATGGCGA- 
TGAT). After two rounds of screening, two strongly positive phage 
clones were excised in vivo using the helper phage R408 as described 
in the Stratagene AZAPII kit [ 151. The recombinant plasmids thus ob- 
tained were amplified and purified by CsCl/ethidium bromide 
equilibrium gradient. 
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2.4. Other methods 
Plasmid DNA was sequenced after alkaline denaturation [17,18] on 
both strands by annealing with universal or appropriately synthesized 
17-mer ohgonucfeotides. 
The hZAPI1 vector contains the promoters for T3 and T7 RNA 
polymerases in opposite orientations [Is]. Pure sense capped RNA 
transcripts were obtained by in vivo transcription [I91 of the plasmids 
(linearized by XhoI) as described in the Stratagene RNA transcription 
kit. RNA transcripts were either in, vitro translated in wheat germ ex- 
tract or injected in Xenopus stage VI oocytes. 
Northern blot analysis was essentially conducted according to [ZQ]. 
Probes were “P tabelted o~~on~cl~o~d~ or nick-translated pfasmids. 
3. RESULTS 18S+ 
The oligomeric structure of the mediatophore clearly 
appears after negative staining of the purified fraction 
fFig,lA,B), Previous works suggested an apparent 
molecular mass of 150-200 kDa for this protein [2,21]. 
However, upon dissociation by SDS, the only subunit 
detected after gel electrophoresis was a 15 kDa protein, 
frequently appearing as a doublet band (Fig.lC,D). N- 
terminal amino-acid sequencing of the mediatophore or 
of the electroeluted subunits were never successful: this 
was probably due to amino-terminai blockage. Trying 
to sequence CNBr-cleaved peptides was also unsuc- 
cessful. A 17-mer peptide could be sequenced by apply- 
ing CNBr directly to the filter of the sequenator (see sec- 
tion 2). Its sequence tile-Ile-Ala-Ile-TV-Gly-~eu-Vale 
V~-~a-V~-Leu-Ile-~a-Asn-Ser-~eu) was found to be 
identical to that of a hydrophobic segment of the 
recently cloned proteolipid subunit of the bovine 
chromaffin granule H”-ATPase [7]. Starting from this 
Fig.2. RNA blot hybridization with the synthetic oli8onucleotide pro- 
be (autoradiogram). Poly (A+) RNA from Torpedo tissues was frac- 
tionated by electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose filters and 
hybridized with a “P end-labelled oligonucleotide probe correspon- 
ding to the sequenced peptide. Lanes: 1, size-sefected (1-2 kb) mRNA 
from eiectric lobe (0.7 ag); 2, electric lobe mRNA (2 cg); 3, electric 
organ mRNA (2 pg); 4, Torpedo iiver mRNA. Position of ribosomai 
RNA migration markers is shown on the left. The size af the hybridiz- 
ing RNA is approximately 1.3 kb. 
similarity, we decided to screen a Torpedo ekctric lobe 
cDNA library with a long 5 1 -mer o~gonu~l~tide probe 
whose sequence fsee section 2) was exactly complemen- 
tary to that of the chromaffin granule proteolipid 
mRNA. This oligonucleotide was found to hybridize in 
PC 
Fig. 1. Morphological aspect and electrophoresis pattern of the 
mediatophore. (A,B) Electron micrographs obtained after negative 
staining of the purified mediatophore fraction. The pentameric struc- 
ture of the protein is very apparent in B. C: The SDS-PAGE of the 
same preparation exhibits a 15 kDa doublet band, which is magnified 












Fig.3. Nucleotide sequence of Torpedo electric lobe cDNA clone and 
deduced amino-acid sequence of the I5 kDa proteohpid. The peptide 
obtained by amino-acid sequencing is underlined. Amino-acids are in 
standard one-fetter symbofs. 
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Bovine n~EAKNGPEYASFFAVm~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~IPW;$GIfAIYGLWAVLIMSL 
:111 RR:m ~~~~rn ~~~rn~ 
Torpedo )4STPGAPffSAFFGVIGF~i~YGTAI(SGTOIIPWWIOIIAIYGLWAVLIANSL 
P I I 111 H I I IHnnuIUB 111:R: M1I~IHIHUnHN n 
Yeast HTELCPWAPFFGAIGCASAIIFTSLGAAYGTAKSGVGICATCVLRPDLLFKNIVPVIHAGIIAIYGLWSVLVCYSL 
80 100 120 140 160 
V 
Bovine ~DG~SLYRSF~QLGMGLSVG~~G-S~ALLG~-~~~~L~~~LILIFANVLGL~GLI~AL~~STK 
. 111 mmuumnmmmamI ::1 I uBmmuuIHmmIIn~~am 
Torpedo T;DI~LFKSFLQLGAGLSVG~SOLAAOFAIGI~G~AG~RGTA~PRL~~ILILIFAEVLGLYGLI~ALILSTK 
a w:wmmwm8mamanmmnmmmm~mm~mm m-u~~a~mmwmmmmmmnn:~ 
Yeast GQKQALYTGFIQLGAGLSVGLSGLAAGFAIGIVGDAGVRGSSaaPRLFVGMILILIFARlLGLYGLIVALLLNSRATQDWC 
Fig.4. Aligned sequence of Turpedo, bovine and yeast proteolipids. Identical amino-acids are indicated (a). E-D, G-A and I-L are considered 
as conservative replacements (:). Bovine and yeast sequences are from [7] and [8] respectively. 
northern blots with a single electric lobe mRNA of 
about 1.3 kb, but not with Torpedo electric organ or 
liver mRNA (fig.2). 
A cDNA library was constructed in hZAPI1 from 
size-selected small mRNAs (l-2 kb in length). Two 
positive recombinant clones (insert size: 1 .O and 1.2 kb 
respectively) were partly sequenced and proved to be 
identical. The cDNA sequence contained an open 
reading frame encoding a 15 496 Da protein and signifi- 
cant non-coding regions (fig.3). 
Comparison of the primary structure of the Torpedo 
15 kDa protein and bovine and yeast vacuolar ATPase 
proteolipids revealed high sequence homologies (fig.4). 
A segment not found in the chromaffin granules pro- 
tein (amino-acids 106-119) is, interestingly, present in 
the yeast. Moreover, the hydropathy profiles are super- 
posable for the three proteins (not shown), with four 
putative transmembrane domains [7]. 
Sense RNA transcripts obtained from the clone con- 
taining the largest insert ‘were in vivo translated, 
yielding a major 15 kDa protein (figSA). After injec- 
tion of this pure RNA in Xenopus oocytes, the 15 kDa 
protein was found to be incorporated into membranes 
and could be extracted by organic solvents, as expected 
from its proteolipid nature (fig.SB). 
4. DISCUSSIGN 
The extensive sequence homology found between the 
Torpedo 15 kDa proteolipid and the related bovine and 
yeast proteins (fig.4) suggests that differences are most 
probably species-related. Furthermore, a glutamic acid 
residue (Glur3*), suspected to be a binding site for 
N,N’ -dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) [7], is con- 
served in the three proteins, and we have found that 
14C-DCCD treatment of purified Torpedo electric 
organ synaptic vesicles indeed led to labelling of a 15 
kDa protein (S. Birman and M.F. Diebler, unpublished 
results). Thus, it is likely that the protein sequenced 
here is part of the H+-translocating vacuolar ATPase 
1 2 
Fig.5 In vitro translation and oocyte injection of sense RNA 
transcripts of the electric lobe cDNG clone (autoradiograms). (A) In 
vitro translation with a wheat germ extract. RNA was translated in the 
presence of [“‘S]methionine; the protein synthesized was submitted to 
gel dectrophoresis and an autoradiogram was obtained from the gel. 
Translation: 1, without added RNA; 2, in the presence of sense RNA 
transcripts. (B) Oocyte injection. RNA was injected in Xenopus 
oocytes. After 4 days of incubation in the presence of [35S]methio- 
nine, membranes were isolated and extracted with chloro- 
form-methanol 1: 1 (v/v). The extract was precipitated by 5 vol. of 
diethylether and submitted to SDS-PAGE. Lanes: 1, no injection; 2, 
Torpedo electric lobe poly (A+) RNA (40 ng per oocyte); 3, sense 
RNA transcripts of the clone (8 ng per oocytef. Four oocytes per con- 
dition. 
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recently shown to be present in cholinergic synaptic 
vesicles [22]. 
Nevertheless, the negative staining of the purified 
mediatophore seemed to be that of a homogeneous 
fraction, showing a single type of particle, and a promi- 
nent 15 kDa protein always copurifies with the 
mediatophore activity (fig. 1). Since the only peptide we 
have presently succeeded in sequencing after CNBr 
treatment of mediatophore preparations belongs to the 
protonophore family, we are led to regard this 15 kDa 
proteolipid as a potential subunit of the mediatophore 
protein. 
It has been recently reported [23] that a major 16 kDa 
protein coisolating with gap junctions from diverse 
vertebrate tissues [24] is also homologous to the 
vacuolar H+-ATPase proteolipid. This peptide might 
then be part of the junctional protein (the connexon). 
That the mediatophore may be involved in the forma- 
tion of gap junction-like pore structures has been 
previously hypothesized [25]. These results suggest that 
the vacuolar proteolipid may play a more diversified 
role in intercellular communications than had been in- 
itially expected. 
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